
How does it work? 
 
Love Lillington provides help to 
people who are referred to us by 
professionals working in the 
community. 
 

So, if you encounter someone 
through your work who can’t 
afford to pay for an essential 
item, or who needs a helping 
hand with something,  
we will try our best to help.  
 

Recipients must live in Lillington 
and they must be in need, but 
beyond that we will consider all 
requests.   
 

“If you let us know the 
need, we will try to help.” 
 

 

Love Lillington provides small 
grants to people in need to cover 
the cost of essential items.  
 
Recent requests have included  
carpet, a bed, fencing and a fridge.   
 
If you let us know what is needed, 
if funds allow, we will cover the 
cost. If it is for a particular item 
(such as a fridge) we will usually 
arrange the purchase and delivery.  
 
If you are aware of a need, e-mail  
 

grants4lillington 
@lillingtonparishchurch.org  

 

with details of what is needed and 
your name and contact number 
and we will get in touch to see if 
we can help.  
 

 

Alongside providing financial  
support, Love Lillington also gives 
practical support and we have a 
team of people ready to help.  
 
It could be clearing an overgrown 
garden, decorating a flat when a 
new mum and baby have just 
moved in or helping to fill in forms. 
The possibilities are endless. We 
won’t be able to do everything, 
but we’ll do what we can.  
 
If you are aware of a need, e-mail  
 

action4lillington 
@lillingtonparishchurch.org 

 

with details of what is needed and 
your name and contact number 
and we will get in touch to see if 
we can help.  



Love Lillington is a charity  

administered by  

St Mary Magdalene’s church 

in Lillington.  

 

We provide  

small grants and practical help  

for people in need in our  

community. 

 

This leaflet explains how you 

can refer someone for help. 

LILLINGTON PARISH CHURCH 

St. Mary Magdalene’s 

Contacts 

 

For more information about  

Love Lillington or  

St Mary Magdalene’s church,  

contact the church office. 

01926 470449 

office@lillingtonparishchurch.org 

www.lillingtonparishchurch.org 

 

Financial aspects of Love Lillington are  

administered through the Machen and  

Pershouse Charity, charity number 260700 .  

Lillington Parish Church (Lillington PCC) is also a 

registered charity, charity number 1132178 . 

Small grants and  

practical help  

for people in need  

in Lillington. 


